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Name & Address of The Appellants
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M/s. Surya Construction Co.
Ahm.edabad

~ ~~ xl ~~ ~~~~ cpl" ~ Pl+-1~Rstet m xl "c6'<
x=rc6"ffi%:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the followinQ way :-

#tar zycen,r zca vi hara 3r9l#ta nzrrf@raw at r8-
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

~~,1994 c#t cTRT 86 cB"~~ cpl" frr:.:r cB" -qm c#t \rlT ~ :
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf?a Rt; ft #tr re5, Ura zyca v hara r9ta =urnf@rawr sl. 2o, q zc
131ffclccl c6l-lll'3°-s, ~ rfTI"< , 3li3flqlisllG-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) ar@a =nrznf@raw at fa4hu srf@fr, 1994 c#t cTRT 86 (1) cB" ~~~
Pilll-llclcll, 1994 cB" frr<:r:r 9 (1) cB" ~~ "Cp]1f ~.it- s i ar ,Raif#6 \rlT
#hf gi s rr fr 3rat a fess sr4ta t{ z swat 4Rat
ah#t ft afy (Gr vs mfr >!fa- M) 3itarrfGr en i an@rnU1 ql ~.-ll-lll.,...<;4",._,,a -R-Q;fd
t ag a If 14c~a a # a rag3 err rzr # ma a aifha a rs # w
3j uei ara #t ir, ans #t <WT 3jt aim ·Tzar if q; 5 Gargur m & asi u;
1000/-m~M1·"GroT~ c!fl- <WT,~ cti- l=liTr 3jt man ·Tar uifn nu 5 lg IT
5o ~ "ctcp m m WR 5000 /- #ha 3#ft z)f t Ggi hara at it, an at <WT 3rR C'l7TTllT ~
faru; so Gata zna Gnat k asi ; 1oooo/- #h 3ht tf

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than -=ifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of



crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) ~~.1994 c#r EfRT 86 c#r Bll-mmrr "QCi (2~) m 3@'l"@ 3l1f@~ f.i4l-J1<1c?1. 1994 m f.r4i:r 9 (2~)
m siafa Raffa pf~.ir.-7 ll cl3T urhf visr mrr 3rga,,nrye (gr@a) arr nt ft (0IA)(
ffl "'ff wmum m=a- 'ITT1fr) 3TR ·3{!R

arrgara, errs / sr agar arera A2I9k hr€r unr gee, sr9tr zmrn@ravnr st 3n4eaa a fer ha g; 3nzr
(010) c#r ffl~ 'ITT1ft I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of_ Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. ~~~~- 1975 c#r ~ tR~-1 m siafa Raffa fat 3Ir p 3mar vi err
~m~ c#r m=a- u 6.5o/- ha ar znzarczr ya feaz cil<lT m,,r~ 1

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.5·o paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. fr zje, sn gens vi has ar@#tr naiferav (nrffafe ) Para#t, 1982 aff vi arr iifr Tai <ITT
ffea ma a Rzuii #6t it ft zm 3raff fhu unar &I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the.
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. tfim \wcfl,~ 3c'Cflc; \wcfl Vcf~~~(fi"lfcici) c):; i;mt JfCl'R;rr c):;~ ~
ac4tr3Ta era3r@er, e&9 #rnr3sq ah3iaii fa#tzr@in-2)y 3rf@)fez2&g(&y #rviz
39) fecis: o€.e.26&g 5it RR fa#tar 3rf@er, && r nrs a 3iaii hara at afr ara#r a{ &,
aarrff@afra{qa-fr smr#tar 3rears k,arf fagr eara3iisarRts ar# 3r4f@a 2zr
uf@ramls3rf@rs a=r ITT

~3c'Cflc; ~wcf)"Q"cf~c):;~" J:ITdf fcITT!° -anr ~~"~~ ~r@:n;rt-.:, .:,

(i) tlRT 11 '§)'c):;~-~~

(@i) rd sm tr at a{ aam
(iii) ~ crfm fa-1.llJ.ll cl c4'I 4 fr 6 a 3iaif zr za#r

¢ 3-ifclT ~~rc=f -~ fa zr arra qaenc fa4tar 8f. 2) 31f@1fez1, 2014 h 3mar ura fa#"3r4l#tzr uf@)arr# +mgr flurrfcr zrarc 3rsffvi 3rht ata ca&fzt

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten
Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

¢ Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) iaaf a, z 3sr?er c):; #fr 3rt uf@ear #qr si rea 3JtrcIT ,TF<n m GUs.:, .:,

faafa it ar #ra'r fcl;v-anr ~ t>'ch cfi' 10% 3_P@Taf trt3it szi3azvs f@ala t 'ffGf GUs c); 10%

0p2rarerrRt nr raft?
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dis.pute, or
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute. ·. ~-''.J .;-;••- , ;/ "· '," ,\; ;,-1 \
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F.No.V2(ST)216/A-11/2016-17

ORDER-IN-APPEAL

Mis Surya Construction Company. 2/C, Hasubhai Park. Nr. .lodhpur Village.

Satellite. Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'the appellant) has filed this appeal. against

OIO No. STC/06/KM/AC/D-111/15-16 dated 16.11.2016 (hcreinalkr referred to as the

impugned order') passed by the Assistant Commissioner. Division-I 11. or the erswhi le Sen ice

Tax Commissionerate. Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as the adjudicating authority ).

2. Based on an audit objection. two show cause notices dated 22.10.2012 and

17.4.2013. were previouslv issued to the appellant. demanding duty under C iomls lranspllrt

Agency. Thereafter, based on verification of records i.e. ST-3 return? filed with the department

and scrutiny of the balance sheet, it was observed that though the appell ant had declared ni I

value for Goods Transport service in the returns. they had shown expenditure or an amount ol

Rs. 30,79,010/- under the head transportation charges on which no service tax was paid.

Therefore, in terms of Section 73( 1 A). of the Finance \et. 199. a show cause notice was issued

-() demanding service tax of Rs. 95.111/- for GTA service for the period from April 2014 to March

2015, under Section 73( I) of the Finance Act. I lJl)..J. along v.-ith interest. I he nut ice I urthcr

proposed penalty on the appellant under sections 76.77 and 7:-3 or the Finance Aet. 1994. This

show cause notice was adjudicated vide impugned 010 dated 16.11.2016. \\herein the

adjudicating authority confirmed the demand along with inte:est and further imposed penal

under sections 76 and 77 of the Finance Aet, 1994.

Feeling aggrieved. the appellant has filed this appeal on the following grounds:

• that the appellant was purchasing material from supplier on F)R basis: that while transporting such
material suppliers were availing service or individual owner tanker holder:
that if the truck is provided by a goods transport operator or owner himself. there would be no service Ht .

• that they would like to rely on the case of I I em raj Gordhandas I 1978(2) ELT J350S1I:
• that agency in GTA should be construed as an agent: that agency being absent when a truck owner or

operator gives a truck without an agent being a go between. there can be no tax:
• that the appellant has never availed any service from GTA:
• that in none of the bill the details of transportation charges. kilometer to be ransported and place wl origin

to destination is mentioned:
• there were no ingredients of transportation but only supply of material during the course of rad€.
• that the matter is revenue neutral since if the appellant would have paid tax he is eligible for Cl·.N\i ,\ r:
• that they would like to rely on the case or Popular Vehicles and Services Limited [20 I 0( 18 STR 493]. D R

Agarwal Infracon [2010(18) STR 39] and Sakthi Auto Components [2009(I4)STR 694]:
• that penalty cannot be imposed under section 76 and 77as there is 1o short payment of service ti:

4. Personal hearing in the matter was held on 7.9.2017 wherein Shri 'ipul Kandhar.

CA. appeared on behalf of the appellant and reiterated the grounds or appeal. le further stated

that the earlier OIA was in their favour and that he would submit its copy within seven d±5.

However. till date the copy of the said OIA has not been submitted.

5. I have carefully gone through the !'acts or the case on records and submissions

made by the appellant. The issue to be decided in the present appeal is whether the appellant i

liable for service tax under GTA in respect of the expenditure shown towards transport«tow

charges in the books of account for the FY 2014-2015.



6.
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As per Section 65(50(b)) of the Finance Act. [994. a goods transport

Now moving on to the dispute. the appellants contention is that that they were
0

agencymeans any person who provides service in relation to transport or goods by road and

issues consignment note, by whatever name called. The taxable service as per Section 105(1.1.p)

is any service provided or to be provided to any person. by a gods transport agency. in relation

to transport of goods by road in a goods carriage. Further Rule 4B of the Service Tax Rules.

1994, states that any goods transport agency which provides service in relation to ransport ol

goods by road in a goods carriage. shall issue a consignment note to the recipient of service.

Hence, for any transaction to be liable to tax, it should be taxable service as defined above.

However, the essential requirements for taxability are:

(i) the transaction should amount to service:
(ii)that the service should be provided or to be provided to any persons by a GTA:
(iii) it should be in relation to transportation of goods by road:
(iv)it should be in a good carriage.

purchasing material from supplier on FOR basis: that while transporting such material suppliers

were availing service of individual owner: that since the trucks were provided by a goods

transport operator or owner himself there would be no service tax: that the appellant has ne, er

availed any service from GTA: that in none or the bill the details or transportation charges.

kilometer to be transported and place of origin/destination is mentioned: there were no

ingredients of transportation but only supply of material during the course of wade. I find that the

adjudicating authority has based his findin!!s on the ledger accunts with some sample invoices

submitted by the appellant. The observations as listed in respezt of certain sample accounts and

invoices reveal that the invoices in certain cases were rro111 transport company: that in certain

cases the gross amount charged was less than rupees seven hundred filly and hence was

exempted from service tax under notification No. 34/2004-ST dated 3.12.2004. Based on this

sample, I find that the adjudicating authority has curtailed the demand from Rs. 95.11-to Rs.

58,241/-, without any detailed explanation for the curtailment No reasons are provided in the

impugned OIO as to why penalty proposed under Section 78 was not imposed. The case las

relied upon by the appellant have also not been discussed.

8. Since this notice was issued in terms of Section 73(IA) of the Finance let. 199-4.

it would have been prudent if the adjudicating authority had discussed the fate of the earlier show

cause notices. While nothing is known in respect of the notice issued on 17.4.2013. as far as the

notice dated 22.10.201 2 is concerned. after delving into the records. I find that the notice dated

22.10.2012 was adjudicated vide 010 No. 6/STC-AID(AS/2013-1+ dated 13.6.2013. which

was set aside vide OIA No. AHM-SVTAX-000-APP-352-13-14 dated19.2.2014. The

adjudicating authority instead of basing his findings merely on samples. should haYe undertaken

a detailed exercise of verification of each and every invoices on which duty was demanded under

GTA and then given his findings as to whether the transportation

service tax under GTA.
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Since facts are not clear. and a detailed exercise leading to quantilication or the

revised demand which stands confirmed. is not clear. I have no option but to remand it back to

the original adjudicating authority. to pass a detailed order taking into consideration rny lindings

above. Needless to state the adjudicating authority will also examine as to why periodical notice

was issued although the demand was set aside by the OJA dated 19.2.2014. Further. the

adjudicating authority is directed to give detailed linclings on I a I whether the transportation

expenses are taxable in terms ofmy observations in para 6. supra: I b I examine the expenses.

invoice wise, so as to arrive at a conclusion that the expenses are taxable or otherwise: I c !discuss

the citations relied upon by the appellants and [d] pass a detailed speaking order after adhering. to

the principles of natural justice.

10. In view of the foregoing._ the 010 is set aside and the matter is remanded buck tu

the original adjudicating authority to pass an order in terms or para 9. supra.

O
11. 31491rad aarrat3r4aarfqzru 3qla at# fazui srar&.

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in the above terms. :-. /1
018_-
(30\7 21#)

4.2aa 3rzrra (3r4lea ).:,
Date2 109/2017

Attested

(Vi
Su nt, Central Tax (Appeals)
Ahmedabad.

By R.P.A.D.

To,
Mis Surya Constniction Company,
2/C, Hasubhai Parle Nr. .lodhpur Village.
Satellite. Ahmedabad

Copy to:

1. The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax. Ahmedabad.
2. The Principal Commissioner of Central Tax. /\hmcdabad-1.
3. The Additional Commissioner. Central la\ (System). /"hrnedabad-1.
4. The Assistant Commissioner. Central Tax. Division-Vil. Ahrncdabad-1.

t5.Guard File.
6. P.A.




